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MILLION PAID 111;

PROMOTER IS GONE

Subscribers to Seaside Rail

road Want to Know of

Investments.

S5000 SPENT IN SURVEYS

Allnrln Credentials and Literature

Attract Nearly 1000 Persons to

Purchase Stock Eaatern
Paper Expose Iel.

What has bwomt cf J. Rufas Wall-nrror- d?

Or. to be more ths
railroad promoters who operated aJonB

in ue scnero-- cflines
tie Astoria. Seaside TlUamook

T!i!mut Comcanr?
Residents of Astoria, Portland and

ther cities In Oregon Vould really Uks
know, yet they are not nearly as

much Interested In the peculations of
the promoters as some 0 or looe
bondholders and stockholders who have
fontributed In the axsregate the moa

out sum cf 1.143.4 to the coffers of
the National Public Utilities Corpora
tion, the parent corporation. 01 wnicn
the Aiort. Slvle Tillamook Kall-xo-

Company Is one of seferal pro- -
niif.. nrt nf which John K. Tener,

Republican candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania. Is president.

of h amount that has been ffener
uty subecrlbed to the stock of the

corporation, only about liOOO Is said
to have been Irjcttlmately expended In
surveys and preliminary work. What

become of the remainder of the
som o secured has not been expiainea
to thoee who Invested In the securi-
ties.

The company Tas oritanlsed the lat-
ter rrt of last year by "Captain" T.
R. Evans, who came to Oreron In the
poesessloa of credentials purporting to
be cenulne and calculated to Inspire
confidence In the people. That the
--Captain" had unlimited financial
backing from Philadelphia capitalists
there waa no question.

Consequently, the first mora of the
new company was to negotiate for the
taking over of tho rlgbts-of-wa- y.

property and assets of the Astoria
Coast Railway Company, a concern
previously organized to construct an
electric line between Astoria and Till-
amook ay. Tentative plans were made
for the purchase of the Astoria A
Coast Railway property and
the sum of $i:.500 was to be the pur-rba- se

price. A few hundred dollars. It
Is . understood, was ll that waa paid
to the original ccavjany. One of the
provisions of t'u O a. waa that the
property rhoulc. In ths hands of
the original cctxn.p. cntll full cash
consideration w-- a turned over. As the
terms of the contract were not lived
up to. the conditions were not ma-
terially changed and the Astoria. Sea-
side Tillamook Railroad Company
was therefore never In possession of
the assets of the original company or
r.ever vu in actual control of that
concern.

Notwithstanding these conditions, the
National Utilities Corporation,
with Its capitalisation of f2.000.000.
rausd to be published and distributed
liter ture containing statements that
It owned and controlled the Astoria.
Seaside 6 Tillamook Railroad Company
us ;ucceroT of the Astoria A Coast
P.atlway Company, together with all
the asseta wilch the parent company
considered of great value. Published
statements also conveyed Information
that the company waa engaged In act-
ual road construction, and drawings
made ta tseoiMe photographs were
likewise u, these purporting to pic-
ture a !er power-hous- e, terminal
buildings rnd modern concrete docks.

While the Philadelphia promoters
were busy raking In the dollars from
th sals of stock at 110 a share, a
civil engineer appeared In Oregon last
Vsy for the ostensible purpose of mak-
ing a thorough Investigation of the
proposed route of the new road. He
reported. It Is understood, unfavorably,
but suggested that by changing the
route so that the road could follow the
Lewis and Clark River, further Inland,
a fertile country would be tapped and
that the proposed road could be made
a practical and profitable venture.

With this new aspect presented be-

fore the would-b- e empire builders, fresh
and valuable arguments were set
forth In the printed literature of the
concern, with the result that large
and ready sales of stock were sold.

Just now publicity by the column
is being given the .methods followed
by the NaUonal Public Utilities Cor-
poration In the Philadelphia press. Six
other promotions of a similar mag-
nitude were being exploited at the
same time as the Astoria. Seaside afc

Tillamook Railroad Company was be-
ing advanced and each Is alleged to
be a part of the gigantic swindle.

The complete list of stockholders In
the company has Just been published In
t'ie North American. In the list are
Included the names of Astoria and
Portland subscribers as follows: J. M.
Anderson, Astoria. 1000 shares; A. W.
Rudolph. Portland. IS shares; Harvey
Heckwlth. Portland. shares: K. U
Kvn, Astoria. ; H. A. Fraser. Tort-lan- d,

seven shares: W. I. Hood. Port-
land, nine shares: C. H. McGlrr. Tort-lan- d,

five shares: C Jf. Matthews.
Portland. 10 shares; A. W.' Rudolph.
Portland. 2i shares; John H. Veils,
Portland. 5&S shares.

LIGHT PLANTS AI1E PURCHASED

Independent Company to Supply
Washington County Towns.

Negotiation for the purchase by the
Independent Electric Company of the
Halnea Uht Power Company and
the HUlsboro Water. Light Tower
Company plants were completed yes-
terday. The deals were engineered by
R M. Bnydkln. president of the Inde-
pendent Electric Company, and Earnest
Hardy, the company's sttorney. The
amounts Involved In the purchase of
the plants were not announced.

With the purchase of the two plants
ant the water power sites, the Inde-
pendent Electric Company announces
that It plans to supply light and power
to a half dozen towna above HUls-
boro. Transmission lines will be run
to Cornelius. Filler. Orenoo and Beav-erto- n-

The company also plans to sup-
ply light and power to the farmers In
the contiguous territory.

CLACKAMAS INCREASE BIG

Assessment Value Million More

Than Last Year.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Oct. 1. Spe- -

f '. ) Thus feas eaa avn increase

nearly tLOOO.OOO In the assessed vain
atlon of Clackamas county proper
at..jAai1a.a n vaa mmAm TallhllC'tl
afternoon by J. E. Jack. County Asses
sor. The total valuation is t.i.vss.i
and this does not Include the rallroa

111 . L. i.l...rinh anal tAlenhC
lines which sre assessed by the
Tax Commissioner. The assessment
this class of property for 10 was
021.120. and the total valuation

114 AITItf
There are 3.15 more acres of tillable

land In Clackamas county man .

year and a corresponding Increase
aluatlnn f 111? (TO. The deCTCHSe

12.- -

the number of acres of non-tillab- le

mwxA i. in There la a decrease of. . . e n .Kaa valiiallAn on lmnrOVAVal,aVV ,U W -

deeded or patented lands. The
increase In value on town ana cuy .
a. . 1 mwA that InrTSKSS OQ I
provement'on this class of real estate

A.aaaaamr JaW-- k did Hot assess
dogs last year, but this year, be finds
MS canines ins county, im num-
ber sheep and goats has decreased
JSI7. The number of horses and mul

t .... 1 1 , at as have catt
The summary for the 1910 assessment

fA In VI" "

ds

on

in
of

...4

.nil

siimwr t acres w uu"wiiuibe ...J5.785.S30
Acr-- s of le 02T.- -

ViJUi T,B0O.TSB
Improremente on deeded or pat--

.nted lands HSiT--iTown and eiur lots
Improvements en town and city

if" "railroad "bid ""iio'eslag
rnad)

Railroad rolling stocla (logging
roadf 175 ;

Steamboats, sailboats, stationer
njrlnara aad saaattXaastsxUig ma-

chinery
MercAaadJnse and stoea In trade..
rarmlng Implement wagons, car-

riages, etc....
Moaar. aotee and
Stiara and stock. B.330
ioi.'ho.d furnllur. iewalns. eto.

and mule B81S
t.uo. 13.5UA
Fheep n1 Ioats. 14.273
Fwm. ST"! -
Ifoca. J2

State

last

menu

Value.

landa,

Horm

tLOOO

8,800

SAaM

14S.15S

til 2

89.61
22 1.7 J
5iO!l
ST.a!H3
1X1IM

Total ..tl.0.7SJ

ISSUE WJfl IDAHO

pROiiiBrrio cvxxot be side--

a.rs brady.

Republican Nominee) for Governor
Declares Democrats Seek to

Evade Real QneeUon.

dimcc la.hi IX 14. SnccIal. Posl- -

tlve In his declaration that the Demo-

cratic party of Idaho Is attempting to
evade the local option and prohibition Is-

sues by endeavoring to make the land
board a political question. Governor

. . v a 4iai nlnrnicl to the
north, said In an Interview that h did
not believe that the attacg or tno minor-- i

. i.i..... his K.nHlduMr. He ore--iiy waa iujuiihb "
dieted his own election by a large ma-
jority.

"I have entirely recovered from my
nAi.t.nt .nil natiiniml home from my

northern trip feeling fine." said Governor
Brady today. i reel uh wu jar. --

ley and I have finished a clean campaign
a w MA. TV'a. Imnllmilti OUT DOSl
111 iu, nui .aa. .. .....j
tlons plain to the people, and the only
thing tor mem to uo now i iu i
polls and record their decision.

"I am more than satisfied with my
trip. Northern and Southern Idaho are
gelling better acquainted all the time, and

... vnrV in ths end of cementing
the friendship between the two parts of
the state.

"Politically, tho north was never in
shape for the Republicans. They are

a. J All . a. nanMa that Wflkfa StlD- -u ii 1 1 r vi. au . "" -

porting Mr. CNell and Mr. Clagstone are
h..rtUv and both Mr.

O'Nell and Mr. Clagstone are. supporting
me personally. We shall come down to
the nortn witn a mucn inic "J"""a . t ..a.l Ia n narl fh,fl W AlA tWO
XOr JWLiUUlll.M laa. w. . -
years ago. Progressive
is in me air in iwu enu ui -- -

a V . Kataan aatfAkad bv the DMllO- -
crats. They say that the of the
state have not been property nanoieo ojr
.v.. . . i.-- ai hfiAnl. Thev are making... . . ....ba aa D.B t Imk i M outor atlciiiLjL.iin lv " -

of the land board matter. This is done
by the minority simply to tnrow ou- - in
. . i. . i ..inra mnA to make It
appear that local option and state-wid- e

prohibition is not an iu. iuc
discover their mistake when, probably. It
. . Aa. .V.1 Mmnalm state-wid- e
IS MJW law, ava . r.
prohibition and not the land board la the
Issue. rtr. .1 v will cover an extendeduv.wivi . j
Itinerary beginning this week In South
ern Idaho. Burton t. r rencra wm in
north and remain until election.

STAYTON MAY GET ROAD

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
ASKED OP SALEM.

Santiam Company rro--

poses) to Develop 500.000 Acres

Land la Marion County.

SALEM. Or.. Oct 11 (Special.)
The long-desir- electric line between
Salem and Stayton now seems assured
as the reeult of an ordinance presented
to the City Council Monday. In which
the Santiam Valley Development Com
pany asks for a franchise through tee
streets of this city.

on

It Is promised that the carllne win
ba in operation within two years. It
is stated that the company has a

acre project and that the land
lies along the right-of-wa- y of the
proposed line, extending between Salem
and Stayton. This promises to be one
of the biggest development schemes in
this history of this" section.

The csrllne will operate through
Aunisvllle. but further than that no
definite Information has been given out
as to the route. In the city, the line
will reach its most central point at
Mill and Liberty streets, a block west
of the Oregon Electric terminal.

The line will operate practically the
entire length of the city north and
south, according to the proposed

BAR LAND IS RECLAIMED

Centrifugal Pump Enterprise Will
Test of Plan.

9TS,e45

TPS.TCS

affairs

DAYTON. Wash, Oct. 19. (Speclal- .-
The first Irrigation project undertaken
south of the Snake River and west of
Lewi ston Is nearlng completion, and tracts
will be put on the market next month.
Rack of the project la President Bryan,
of the Washington State College, who
has expended thousands of dollars In per-
fecting his plans. Rlveria. as he calls
his site, comprises X acres of bar land
near Starbuck. on the Snake River. This
first reclamation enterprise will decide
whether thousands of acres along the
south bank cf the river are to ba

Water Is drawn from the Snake River
by two centrifugal pumps.

T farmtate the handling of rhanr a
ashlnslon. D. C.. man has patented a trav.

hinted in the enter. to n.M It to tip
It tier war. so that coins will slide from 11.

Fureessful efforts to reclaim waste niarsn
oXjBcrxnttaa,

Tn.CKED,

Republicanism

FRANCHISE

Development

Feasibility

RENO SUERS AGLOW

Near-Divorce- es See Virginia
Harned Sothern Act.

$500,000 GEMS GLITTER

Star's w Production, "The Woman
He Married," Witnessed by Tie-Tir- ed

Throng Actress to Dine
Company and Friends.

REXO. Nev.. Oct 19. (Special.)
Local fashionable society was unable
to gain entrance Into the Majestic
Theater tonight, so packed was thslargest audience ever gathered in a
Reno theater, to witness the latest
prominent divorcee. Virginia Harsed
Sothern, at the opening night of her
new production. "The Woman He Mar-
ried." Herbert Bash ford's romantlo
drama of great strength. Floral offer-
ings were numerous.

It was a gala theatrical night for
Reno, and the actrasg fellow-membe- rs

of the divorce oolony vied in brilliancy
of gowns sind Jewels from boxes and
orohestra chairs, with ths elaborateness
of the play Itself. It Is estimated that
fully a half-milli- dollars' worth of
diamond Jewels adorned the assembled
women colonists from the KasL

Paul Harvey, the leading man, a Cal-
ifornia favorite. Jumped Into this en-
viable position with one bound. As the
actress star was compelled to reside in
Reno for the decree granted last week,
her play, a marked credit to Bashford.
was oponed here after reherrsals oc-
cupying many ts until nearly
daylight. Arthur J. Aylesworth. clever
and alert in theatricals, who had much
to do In bringing the big fight here. Is
manager. The company will leave early
tomorrow morning for Sacramento.
Following tonight's performance the
actress gave an elaborate supper
at her borne to her company and local
friends as a farewell.

Reno will never see aga'r as a
resident. Margaret Gordon, her

companion. She also leaves Immed-
iately to Join Maude Adams In "Chan-
ticleer." Her sister, Jane Gordon, Is
also a member of the company.

IDAHO DEBATE AWAITED

REPUBLICAN'S ACCEPT DEMO

CRATS' DARE TO TALK.

Date of Argument Xot Yet Set, but
Match Is Favored State

Chairmen Jocose.

BOISE). Idaho. Oct 19. (Special.) There
Is every possibility that Joint debate will
be held between the Gubernatorial and
Congressional candidates of the Republi-
can and Democratic parties of Idaho
In the latter port of the present poli
tical campaign although no definite plans
for It have been made. The challenge
for the debate was Issued by State Chair
man Nugent of the Democratic party.
It has not as yet, been accepted formal
ly although Republican 8taie Chairman
Heltman declarea he favors sucn a de
bate. It will be on state and National
Issues.

r favor a debate between Republican
and Democratic candidates," said Mr.
Heltman. "Because I have no fear of
the outcome and know that the Repub-
lican party cannot suffer thereby."

Chairman Heltman also favors allow
ing the Socialist party a franchise right
at the coming election saying it is not
right to urge technicalities to keep the
Socialists off the official ballots.

There were some amusing features
about the meeting of the chairmen of
the two State Central Committees. Mr.
Heltman and Mr. Nugent They had
met only onoe before. State Chairman
Heltman told Mr. Nugent that ne waa
the first Democrat who had ever carried
Kootenai County, the banner Republi-
can county of the state. Mr. Nugent re-

plied that It waa the intention of the
Democratic party to carry every county
In the state.

TRAINS NEED NOT STOP

Washington Commission Denies Pe--

tltion of Alderdale.

aT TalDT 1 TCaaalVl ftt 1Q SnakMnl I
a n lnv.,1 era Mnn TiV tha, trftplc""aUlvi ... . j ..... -

Inspector. A. W. Perley. the Washington

s;rant tne petition wnicn asaea ma.
k. CnnVaAa PnHlaind A-- Seattle Rail- -

Way be compelled to stop one train a
day each way at Alderdale, which Is
,&o miles east, oi ruruuiu.

T V. a.i. nnr ,1in ,1 fTa.1aav anal
pass each other there, and Carley is
Just one and three-quart- er miles from
Alderdale. There Is only a store at
no place ana me cdqiuiiibiuii ueciineu
o force the railroad to stop its heav
rains at that place for the accommoda-lo- n

of perhaps one passenger a week,
is the others are '.better taken car

of by the Carley stop.

Diarrhoea Is always more or less
prevalent during September. Be pre- -

. w i. K..I..I.'. aAMpared 1U1 ... .itouiu.iliu a vaai,
and Diarrhoea Remedy ia

prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale oy all qeaiers. "

tv
J aK. a . V

nrrft

STUDEBAKER-GARFDR- D "40"
E-- "30" and Flanders "20"

AUTOMOBILES
Bargains In slightly-use- d demonstra

tors and second-han- d cars.
Our repair shop Is In charge of an

expert man from our .Eastern factory
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Bring In your old car to be painted;
we have the best paint shop In the
city.

1 Chapman, and, Aldec fits, Botlk-lioiia.kJ-

SOLE AGENTS CROSS ENGLISH GLOVES FOR LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN

America's Largest
Popular-Pric- e

Drugstore

Established 1865
25 Departments

Shaying
Supplies

We Carry Absolutely
Everything in the Line
of Shavers Sundries
and Supplies
$2 Brandt Self-Honi- Strops, 97
$2 Brandt "Water Hones, only 97
$2.50 Brandt Razors, for only 97J
$2.00 Brandt Safety Razor for 97
$2 Brandt Rubber Lather Brush 97g
75c Shaving Mirrors on sale for 47J
90e Shaving Mirror on sale for 67?
$1.50 Ladies' Hand Mirror for 97
50c Pocket Mirror on sale for 33
$7.00 Triplicate Mirrors for 4.77
50c Scissors, on sale at only, ea. 37
75c Scissors, on sale at only, ea., 57
$1.00 Scissors, during sale for 77t
$1.00 Pocket Knife ou sale for 77
$1.25 Pocket Knife on sale for 87r
$1.50 Pocket Knife on sale for 97
65c Thermometers, on sale for 47g
75c Thermometers, on sale for 57
$1.25 Thermometers, selling for 87J

Bathroom
Fixtures

We Are Agents for the
Famous Art Brass
Company Fixtures
The Best Mae In America
35c Towel Bars, nickel, for only 27J
$1.00 Towel Bars, nickel, at only 77
$1.25 to $1.50 Towel Bars, for 98
55c Bath Tub Soap Holder for 44
$1.00 Bath Tub Seat, ok, at, ea., 78
$1.50 Bath Tub Seat, canvas, at 98
$2.00 Bathroom Stool for, ea. $1.33
$1.40 Double Tumbler Holder at 98
40c Toilet Paper Holder, each, 33
65c Sanatas Toilet Paper, dozen 57
85c "400" Toilet Paper, dozen, 69
50c Prince, flat package, sale at 37J

Cameras,
Photo Supplies
Five Only Folding Film Cameras, size

the popular pocket size;
come early to get this, ea., $10.00
"Wood Sliding Tripods .standard size,
screws fit any camera or kodak, 6o
Japan Tin Trays, can be used for de-

veloping trays, on sale for. only 5
Kodak Albums, large assortment, in
leather and paper covers, assorted
sizes; values 10c to $2.00, at Y OFF

Aneroids and
Barometers

$23.75 h, Compensated, 16,000
feet. Anniversary Sale price $20.20
$23.00 h, Compensated, 12,000
feet. Anniversary Sale price $19.55
$17.85 Compensated, 1000

feet. Anniversary Sale price $15.00
$15.75, 134-inc- h, 8000 feet, $13.45

7

Percolators,
Chafing

We Have All Styles
$13.25 Percolators, with stove and wood base, each, $11.00
$12.25 Percolator, during Anniversary Sale at, each, $10.00
$5.60 Percolator, offered during Anniversary Sale for $4.75
$5.25 Percolator, offered during Anniversary Sale for $4.50
$5.00 Percolator, offered during Anniversary Sale for $4.00
$4.45 Percolator, offered during Anniversary Sale for $3.75
25c Alcohol Stoves, each,17 50c Alcohol Stoves, each, 27
75c Alcohol Stoves, during the Anniversary Sale at, each, 47
$1.00 Alarm 'Clock, special Anniversary Sale price, each, 77
$1.50 Nickel or Gunmetal "Watch, on sale at low-pric- e of 97
$2.50 eight-da- y Nickel Alarm Clock, now selling for only $1.97
$5.00 Copper and Nickel Chafing Dish, now on sale for $3.98
$6.00 Copper and Nickel Chafing Dish, now on sale for $4.98
$7.50 Copper and Nickel Chafing Dish, now on sale for $5.78
Use Only "Woodlark" Denatured
Alcohol With Your Chafing Dishes

Bargains From :

Rubber Section

Presided Over by an
Experienced Manager
$1.50 Bath Spray, heavy tubing, during sale at only, each, 98
$1.00 Rubber Sponge, with or without strap, sale price, 69J
35o Bleached Bath Towels, during the Anniversary Sale, 23
50c Bleached Bath Towels, during the Anniversary Sale, 33
65c Linen and Cotton Towel, during sale at low price of 49
$2.50 Friction Towel, during Anniversary Sale for only $1.98
10c Wash Rags, special Anniversary Sale price, four for 25
5c Celluloid Balls, bright eolors on sale at this price, each, 3&
10c Celluloid Rattles, during the Anniversary Sale for only 6
$1.00 Case for pint Vaco Bottles, on sale at low price of 69
15c Nasal Douche, during Anniversary Sale for only, each, 8
$1.25 Atomizer, with three hard-rubb- er tips, selling for 83
35c Infant Syringe, soft-rubb- er bulb, on sale for onlj', ea., 29
50c Ice Cap, during the Anniversary Sale for only 23
$2.25 Bulb Syringe, very best grade, on sale at only $1.49
$1.50 Reflow attachment, fit any syringe, for only, each, 73
$2.25 2-- Red Fountain Syringe, large top, sale price $1.83
$2.50 3-- Red Fountain Syringe, large top, sale price $1.98
$1.503-qua- rt Maroon Fountain Syringe, on sale for only 83
$1.25 White Fountain Syringe, at low price of 69
$1.35 White Fountain Syringe, rapid flow, each, 83
$2.50 Globe Spray Fountain Syringe, best white rubber,
rapid flow, four hard rubber tubes, on sale at only, ea., $1.69
$3.00 Red Fountain Syringe and Water Bottle, $2.49
$3.25 Maroon Water Bottle and Syringe, only $2.69
$2.00 art Red Water Bottle, best rubber, sale price, $1.49
$2.25 ske Red Rubber Water Bottle, sale price, $1.69
$2.00 Maroon Water Bottle, on sale for only, ea. $1.73
$2.25 Maroon Water Bottle, on sale for only, ea., $1.98
$1.65 White Rubber Water Bottle, sale price, each, 83
65c Infant Bottle, Anniversary Sale price, at, each, 49
$1.50 Ladies' Spray Syringe, bulb, sale price, ea., 98

Wood and Leathers
for Burning Now

One- -

Panels for burning made of three-pl- y basswood, many different
designs stenciled on the wood. Choice at following reductions:
Regular 6c Panels at this sale, each 5S or sis for only 25
Regular 15c Panels at this sale, each, i0, or three for 25
Regular 25c Panels at this sale, each, 15S or four for 50
Regular 35c"Panels at this sale, each, 20, or three for 50
Regular 45c Panels at this sale, each, 30 S or three for 85
Burning outfits, complete, every one backed by our guarantee.
Buy an outfit during this sale at greatly reduced prices.
Regular $2.00 Outfit, the Anniversary Sale price only $1.45
Regular $2.25 Outfit, the Anniversary Sale price only $1.55
$1.50 Fine Skins for Burning, assorted sizes and colors; your
choice at the remarkably low price of only 89

Over 1,000,000
Prescriptions
1865 191Q

Open a Regular
Monthly Account

Hammered
Brasses

Our Third Floor Is Re-
splendent With Latest
Ideas in Brass Craft See
the New Smoking Sets
and Chimes in Smooth
Finish.
$1.25 Hand-hammer- ed Brass Fern
Dishes, size ; satin finish, heavy
brass claw feet, special at, ea., 95
$1.50 Ferns, n. size $1.05
$1.90 Ferns, 7-i-n. size $1.15
$2.25 Ferns, 8V2-i- n. size $1.75
$1.00 Brass Fern Dishes, with inner
crock, three feet, and nicely finished,
special at the low price of only 69
$6.00 Brass Umbrella Stands, 30 in.
high, with lion's head ring handles,
special at only, each $3.95
Immense stock of Brass Hanging Bas-

kets, Umbrella Stands, Trajs, Jardi-
nieres, Ferns and Vases at 4 OFF

Opera and Field
Glasses at

Unheard of
Reductions

You Can't Afford to Go
to the Theater Without
a pair of Opera Glasses
When You Can Buy
Them at These Low
Prices
Pearl Opera Glasses, ""With Handles.
$36.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $30.00
$26.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $22.00
$26.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $22.25
$32.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $27.00
$24.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $20.00
$25.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $21. OO
$11.75 Marchand Op. Glasses $9.40
$14.00 Colmont Op. Glasses $11.00
$11.25 Iris Opera Glasses at $8.80
$17.00 Verna Opera Glasses $14.60
$10.00 Verna Opera Glasses, $8.00
$25--. La Vogue Op. Glasses $20.00
Pearl Opera Glasses Without Handles
$12.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $10.65
$13.75 Lemaire Op. Glasses $ll.75
SI 4 "SO Lemaire Od. Glasses S12.50
$11.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $9.75
$7.00 Lefels Opera Glasses at $6.40
$7.50 Iris Opera Glasses for $6.75
$7.50 Marchand Op'a Glasses $6.75
$5.50 Marchand Op'a Glasses $4.40
$6.00 Marchand Op'a Glasses $4.80
$5.25 Marchand Op'a Glasses $4.30
$9.25 Colmont Opera Glasses $7.40
$8.00 Lefels Opera Glasses at $6.40
$7.00 Lefels Opera Glasses at $5.60
$7.50 Lefels Opera Glasses at $5. SO

Black Japanned Leather-Covere- d

Opera Glasses.
$7.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses 86.20
$6.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $5.50
$5.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $4.75
$5.75 Lemaire Opera Glasses $4.85
$12.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $10.50
$11 Lemaire Opera Glasses, $9.35
$9.00 Lemaire Opera Glasses, $7.65
$6.00 Lemaire Opera Glasses, $5.10

Field Glasses.

$20 Lemaire Field Glasses $17.00
$18 Lemaire Field Glasses $15.00
$12 Lemaire Field Glasses $10.00
$16 Lemaire Field Glasses $13.60
$5.75 Lefels Field Glasses for $4.60
$5 Jnmelle Field Glasses for $4.00

Many others.


